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©Mtcnttcmal.Before and After.
Professor Pollard, of University Col- 

k ge, London, 'n his “ Life of 11 nry 
VII!.,” gives this singular answer to 
the question as to whether the church 
in Kngland wan the same after as be
fore the so - eallrd Reformation :

this outfit for this noble woman, whose 
life has b«en devoted to charitable 
work. Every cent raised for this pur 
pose was either sent to the Major or the 
Metropolis, and a mftbient amount 
was reached to make the purchase.

done so much for Christian motherhood 
as the example and influence of Mary. 
Tne Madonna and Child have dominated 
Christian art, have blessed Christian 
homes and have been a solace and an 
inspiration to Christian mothers in all 
their piles and privileges. “ Who 
shall find a valiant woman ? ’ asked the 
writer of Proverbs when about to put 
before us the Old Testament ideil of 
motherhr od. Happily 
answer that question, 
the valiant woman who is the New 
Testament ideal of motherhood ; and the 
d U cover y oi Hi** wisdom, the creation 
of His gracj is Mary.

Is it any wonder 1 hit the race of 
Christian mothers, widen looks tu i > i-i 
as its Teacher and Mary as Its morel 
and the first of its line, has been one lu 
which :he Church it is glorhd through 

ages ? The Christian mother reared 
her children tor martyrdom whea Chris
tianity called lor that. She taught her 
childrt n the law of Gud and sent them 
o iule and be rukd in all the govern 
.ents of the world when Curl tiauity 

wanted citizens or rulers. S le sent her 
daughters forth to toil for Christ in 
cloister or school or to b«\ like herself, 
the Christian mother of another Chris
tian family. She brought up her sons 
in piety and was glad to see them at 
God’s sltar or alar on the dangerous 
fluids < i missionary work when Christi
anity nvedi d priests and apostles, 
bad a mother’s heart and le It the separ 
atiou of death tliat God called l<»r, but 
»he was worthy of her high liu. tgo and 
of the first Chi i tian inothci who aood

nnseed them smiling, the clear river, note what qualities stand out in that 
u meadows breaking into strata of description. Thrift and industry are 

JJ® blossoms or whitening with lilies the leading ieatures. Her husband 
i the valley. He could smile at the “ shall have no need of spoils. She 

Election of the boy Hans, so simple, hath sought wool and fDx. Her lamp 
r deadly in earnest, so tragic-full of shall not bo put out in the night. She 
“hildish and unchildish sorrows. There hath not eaten her bread idle.” Such 
cD tbo window in the gray, gabled are the prominent traits. Other more 
wftHet_no more geraniums or basil at glorious features are there, but these 
J/ hi nut still the wjuUow cf that are emphasized. Perhaps the context 
tD foolish, perhaps lovable boy. called tor it. as the writer was more 
There shrunken surely and weather- concerned with describing a good wife 
uined the house where Ponrad the and so liid stress on the quail its 'hat 

6• inter bad lived and held his school, appeal to a prospective hus .and. 
p£4And then the old man Giovanni Such, then, was the mother before 
d'Alemagna—old as Conrad himself by C,.> became Christian. Antiquity was 
this tiuii—picked out of Ms ine noiy prone to eonsi'-'er her merely as a slave ; 
the old way *to the minister. Miles nhri*tlnn v made her man's equal.

v Jie fiaa seen it; an arrow of gold From a companion she became a last- 
- i a bteeple above the haze, next a log friend She was still to be in the 
. carving gem-like upon the city homo, but sho was to bo queen oi it.
Then at the walls be lost it. And hero I low did Christ bring her to her king 
. wa„ at the door i His bieast tight- dom ? The foundation of the Christian 

d ju the grip ol that old, old pain, mother's thrune was laid by Christ - n 
moot bed almost into silence. Tne the solid, immovable foundations of an 

moonlight seemed to have come back enduring marriage. Christ had that 
over buttress and scaffoldings. Hiruugo foundation laid in heaven and f irb.i M 
how this caught his breath ! Strange the hand of man to disturb ic. It you 
hllW beneath the noble arch his limbs would not dethrone the queen of the 
seemed to weaken ! household, il you would not d. grade

A canon hastening to Oillco paused her to the state of a slave or a com 
in the portal modlty, then beware lest you uusetcle

t* you are weary, sir. Come within that foundation, 
and be seated." lu the second pU=o Christ erected

•‘Not weary. This spot , not seen tho Chiihtian mother s throne on the 
kince childhood moves me." in it uni lore ol mtu and wife. Uh mind

M au no wonder 1 Was it completed is revealed to us in the second chapier 
— tho carvings, tbo stained glass !'' of St. Paul's letter to the K ihesiana 

•• Almost complet, d. I mini me, Christ willed that the household should 
when 1 left the city, the scholars cl be united in a love like Hi. owu love or 
I'ui radwcto making à design." Mis Ulurch, and we all know how

!,ur a window ? You are keen of Christ h.ved II» own who wore in the 
m„rv sir. It is sixty years, ii 1 err world, even uutil He laid down H's lire. 

w ,, *• Husbands love you wives as Christ
"They pass quickly. Ludwig ol also loved the Church, and delivered 

Brest u—is his window set Ï" 11 uself up lor it. "
.. Long since—thuugh, indeed, not Safeguarded by a husband who until 

Indwm's. Ills was so badly injured death would be hors alone, and until 
in ilie tiring it went perlureo to the death would love her « Ii the love ot 
ash-heap. And as tne poor youth died j Christ, tho Christian mother was «stab- 

aller, Conrad pressée lurward llshcd In her kmgd ira " hat should 
another design. Toe re was some she be accord log to Christ s mird? 
tiuuhle about it at the tine. I do not Nowh-re do wo (Sad Christ giving a 
nuite rccall the circumstances. Tne special description of a mother as 111 
Lunrad school were a turOule.it ele- would have her. Yet tre-n many 
meut, but C nrad put it to tuera by sources we can gather what He though 
voto It is a veiy beuutilul window, on I ho subject. There was a partionla 
wboevtr may have been the author." t- uderm-ss in tho heart ol Christ for 

V bell hasteied the speaker toward a mother. It was not an accideu at 
the inner shadow, and the traveler coincidence, wo may bo sure that 

tin hid a dread ard a c.used llim to port rm at Cana His
tear to enter. To morrow, terhap , first miracle at the request of His own
but not tonigbt-hOt with the old motherjo^ r^fr?ed coUpïïÎ!‘r Christ's .a re in the great wo, k. Sho must all, 

regret so acute and so bitter un uailorm wav of acting towards mothers herself with school and church. School
Lud‘™ Ved"ead M8 tweuty1'^Katrina "u. Uat He took advantage of and church are almost heip.es, agalp.t 

Ludwig, at.i y .rtunitv of a mDtbor s request tom3 if it refuses to otperae. Inc
mu-1 hive marrie s ' I , d ,,, irriage least to begin the series lessons ol school must be supplemented
ml, he, Hans, could wonder about it 1 ^d„.mders mto which hew*» to bless „y the watchfulness of the mother, 

ispass oua « y . the earth. It was the same tenderness She must see that her children apply
edc(j)LÜ\'nd Conrad hid proposed a of heart that made him euro the dangfc- thctn.ulves to the task set them.
edge. And C The old min's ter ol the Cnanauean wo nan after a must not tolerate tardiness or ti nancy or Speaking recently to a large crowd in
new cartoon! Whose^ The old mans “r°'( L“,th auCl ai a mother's love » want of neatness. She must r rongthon L, K ,ad Kdinburgh, Scotland,
TïÆ' rfeSlir bo con? atoe could endure. The evangelist the hands oi the teacher In firmly up- u. , l ather Vow., said that it was
or favoritism. Tbo -chmar tie oum to uko note ol holding authority and by not allowing v, tooling» .kin to dismay that many
mended would bo hi, best. There wa, ,ua,“ thy Christ's heart materual l.,ve to bhnd her to the laults ci ,,.11S 0. Kdinburgh bad learned
Otto, whoso coloring was so ummou ^^V/sTve when, in describing ol her child-en or straightway take tr,„u „ advertisement in the public
and Adoll, «hu . w ^,ld he the raTing to life of the widow's oi ly their part without hearing t:e teacher's „ thi; L ,rd Ardwall. one o. the
Weio they dead, too? How old h< s3D Je teU» us how Christ, with deli- sido ot the case. Tbele.» ins of church. ut.,v,MC membeis of tho court ot

II OI tne canou s pre consideration, “ gave him to liu too, must he w irked out and enforced . ,ion 0[ Scotland, had co sou ted to
mother." After a more striking fashion home. The living, atting mother is Wko the ohrir at a public demonstra ht,ength to eve. y pr 
still do we find tho heart of Christ the church tor tho child. Praotieu tiou iu honor of John Knox. Without That is why these pills also cure
going forth to mothers iu the sceno Cnristiauity is taught to childhood holdiug any com uunication with any troublei as rheumatism, anaemia, ^
tbat artists havo pamted in so mar. y mor© by the example of the motner and u.^al authority t rom tho h)rd oliancel lor ery si pelts ind 'gestion, and 11: I .j -■ i,.. inirntorv for thco?* whe

the sceno of Christ's her training than by learned sermons downwards, he respectfully submitted H.iecja| ailmen s of growing girls and —• very t . nt irst-i i Wetc.,--h read
er dry Catechism clashes. Tie regular that ho was only voicing the opinion ot v' ,men# But you must get the genuine !yn0^n *1^women r 
homo life, the morning prayer, the nany hundred< of tb Scottish and w|th the full name “Dr. Williams* Pink i- ; .rtment and a sep r .is des:-- (or each pupt!
hours of study, the hours ot |.;agüsh bars when he said that tor one i()p pale People, ’ o l the wrapper wi- lerv-- •(
healthful, holy amusement, the even ()l his mujestj's judges to occupy such arounii each box. if in doubt, write ' Lu" 1 "
ings at home and not on the ;i position on such an occasion, and to lhc lJr Williams’ Medicine Co. Brock 
street, the good book and the good vu0 bhouldors with person* of the vii|ef Ont., and the pills will be sent by
paper, the btnishruent from the house oi slamp of ,Mr. Piimer and the maii at 50 cents per box. or six boxes
that Sunday abomination, whiïh by llope Trusteed, was an un prof es- for $2.50. If you are ailing try them
every device of picture and humor is Mioual and an unseemly thing, a re tQ dayi
destroying reverence for parents and g reliable forgetful uess of the judicDl 
elders and attacking tho sacredness ot status, and a deplorable misuse of an 
the family, finally after happy talk and 0tUoe that had hitherto been esteemed, 
true mirth the old Citholic practice ot jn the political and religious
elm mon prayer and tho contented wish- sphere, as unbiased, inoffensive and in- 
ing ot “ good nigut,'* such in its main ct) ruptible. The cult of Knox was not 
outlines is the mother's kingdom at on history.
work, such is the Christian home under ^aa tne outcome of religious anti
the charge of the Christian mother. pathy, and its ;ruenature was depicted 
The church has *11 along been anxious ia th# scurrilous anti-Catholic ad 
to help the mo her in this great work, cresses delive ed last July at Holy rood 
Cjofriternitiei, .xodalities and various netore tùousands of innocent children, 

have been formed to in WQÜ were to be represented by tho 
struct the mother in he.* duties and . metograph, under the presidency of 
help her iu their performance. Tne Lord Ard well, as listening to those 
church has Messed these organizations effusions arid travesties of the truth, 
and encouraged mothers to be mem- According to tho best and noblest 
bers of them for the practical good traditions ot the British bar, a learned 
they accomplish and for tho blessings jadge ought to soar miles axive the 
which God conveys through them. ,^rena of religious and political strife.

History, thv church, Christianity, L'he Scottish judge in questi' n, unless 
Mary, Const, all d mind that the race Lllla headlong course were stayed by 
of Christian mothers should not die adorations of duty, was going to stoop 
out or degenerate from the high thoughts town from his lofty height, mingle with 
that are their homag . Martyrd >rn t hi maddening cro Ad, and run the risk ol 
has not yet gone out of fashion, g 'Od flying bis stainle.s ermine with the 
citizenship is still in dem*ud, all the var[ea t>Ues of human bias and religious 
white harvest field < of Christ have n it vnimosity. It there was only question of 
yet been reaped for Him, and the Chri-* a religious service, hi| lordship was free 
tian mother must remain with u** to A8 the meanest ot his fellow-citizens to 
give us men and mirtyrs and priests worship whore ho pleased, but the 
and nuns and apostles and older Chris glorifie vtion of Knox was only 
fciau mother' until tho nd of time. parent disguise tor the mutilation of I

The throne that Christ built f jr her Historical truth and the fulmination of 
she must continue to occupy. Her .mathem is against the religion pro- 
marriage must last till death. Sh tested by a large section of his lord- 
must have the Christ like love for her ship's fellow-subjects. It was the func- 

The royalty that Cnri*t turn of a judge not to whitewash, but 
gave her she mus•- not disdain or relia 1 LO ^autence a convicted criminal, and 
quish. She must be proud of the privi Ivqox, in the words of Mr. Andrew 
lege of motherhood that Christ loved Lang, “ approved of murder in the 
and sanctified. She must be glad to words of Che Academy he was “an An- 
bring ter children to Him for His 1 arvhiat unashaui d in the words ol 
blessing. She must bo the ally of the i (ho Saturday Review, “ wherever he 
church and the school. The work ut lIian approached, Charity veiled ht r 
both must be supplemented bv her iat»e ana fled and the tistorL al do 
woik. Ne ither will bo just what ir mous ration which he (Father Power) 
ought to be unless she is whar. sho a*d widely disseminated in pamphlet

form, K iox has proved to bo on tho 
strength of his own d- finition of “ mur 
dor at heart ” a murderer before God.

1 Not one word of refutation of this 
THE METHODIST MAA OR Ai«I , „t()ry of bis (the speaker's) had yet

oeeu spoken or wiitten.
And this was the man, whoxt, repu ta- 

PRESENT' turn has been fin illy besmirched by the 
uni-paring hand of history, whom a 
learned j dgo at the bidding of bi ;ois 
proposed to honor tie Synod hall, llis 
first duty, it seemed to the speaker, 
was to cleanse the idol of its stain and 
then he vould be at liberty to do it 

The very serious nature of 
ill-considered and undignified
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“ It“ Tho first large subscription came 
from C. U. Livingst >n, who donated 
$25, and tho day following Miss 11 *U*n 
Coachman, tho daughter of W. W. 
Coachman, cal’ed at the Metropolis 
aud lelt the same amount for tfie pur 

This was encouraging 13 the

/
is, of course, the sime church. A man 
m ty be desciibod as the same ro&n be
fore and after death, and tho business 
of th-A coroner's jury is to establish tho 
identity, bit i d ts not ignore the 
vital differonc-xs." Catholics, f course, 

which has lost

wo can now 
G id has found

Mayor, who took hold of the movement 
with a dotvrninatiun to make it a
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MKNT ARK TODAY KILLING TDK BK*. ' 
POrfi IT' iN8.

Wrltfi for r-Vainchi*.
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\ddress : Biillevlllii Uni

ro*lizo that a church 
the Apostolic Saccessi m is dead ; but 
wo should hardly t'xpect an Anglicin 
writ r to admit the fact or the cause 
Mr. Holland describe* the di-solution

SUCi’OSH.
Tne Mayor presented tho Sister with 

aetou iu trout of tho
,KS, M. A , FRlNCiPAU $

the burse ami pn 
ICxpjaitlon Building. Sister Mary Ann 
was deeply touched, and Mayor Nolan 
also was overcome, a d could make no 
proseutation sps ech. Tho Mayor, after 
endeavoring to talk, handed Siiter 
Mary Ann tho following letter.”

“ * Sister Mary Ann —Your name is \ 
bous hi>ld word iu Jacksonville. K .cry 
one who knows you loves you, and 
those who know you oust love you best 
I present you herewith a horse and 
ph.u-: .n, with harne-is. I know that the 
a ecu .alated weight of years presses 
heavily upon you, and f wish to lessen 
for you the care and weariness of walk
ing. I do humbly trust that this gift 
ir m the citizens of Jacksonville may 
prove a blessing, and for the humble 
part that I h.*ve taken in the matter let 

k that sometimes you may whisper 
my . ne iu your prayers, for 1 am sure 
that purer invocations ne fer gathered 
around the bright throne of grace.

'* • Yours very truL, 
“‘Geoikie M. Nolan, Mayor.’

ot the monaster es by Henry a* a gigm- 
tie bribe to tho laity ; adding ihat 
the monastic Ideal “ in abhorrent to a 
busy, industrial age, and every principle 
is bated most at the time when it is 
most needed.”

1Assumpu n College. :i:|Hill'i 
lip

SANDWICH, Ota.
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Catholic chil

Catholic literature in 
and of like merit for 
dren is one of our recent bit «sing*. | 
And as it may be had at very modest 
figures there is no r -jsou why it should 
not be found in every Catholic home.

A soul's continua1 seeking after God 
pleaseth Him much; and the fii t g 
pleaeeth tho soul and fill* f i i ith joy.

:Loyola College k) i;;|j

Si!'
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ducted by the Jesuit Fathers.

cor. 'B TO l'OOB W EA K BLOOD—DR.
WILLIAMH* PINK 1’ILLs WILL INSURE A ! 
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by the Cross.
The Christian mother could not ac

complish all these grand results of his
tory without care and watchlu neas in 
the kingdom over which sho was queen. 
If great men in church and state have 

forth iron the sv’huol ot boon,

Nouralg a i ; the surest sign that 
your whole system is weak and unstrung. 
Those shar i, «tabbing pains are caused 

The hors«* was named * Judge by jour jangled nerves. But your 
1 ’ and will be called Judge. Tne no ves would net bo jangled if your

donated by Mrs. R. V. blood was pare and strong, 
in, the harness by MoMarray cure neuralgia by liniments or hut

applications. They may 
moment—but they can’t possibly euro.

“ With c immendahle geuerasity, the i Y u can never cure neuralgia uutil you 
Dvevy stables of tho city have decided enrich your blood and brace 

Aun’s horse ! wtarved nerves w
Pills, They actually make ne 
They soothe the nerv» h and itreDgthen 
the whole system. They strike righi 
at the can he of agonizing neuralgia. , 
Mr. John McDermott, Bond Head, Ont., j 
nays;—“ As the result of a wetting, I 
was keizrd with pains in all parts of my 
body. 1 con ml ted a doctor, who told ! 
mo the trouble was neutalgia. He 
treated me for some time but did n< t 
help me. 1 had often read of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and decided to 
try them. By the time I had taken 
three boxes, there was a good improve
ment in my case, and after I had tak< n 
ten boxes every ache and pain had dis
appeared, ! had gained iu weight and 
felt better in every way. I shall always 
have a good word to say for Dr. ) 
Williams* Pink Pills.”

When the blood is poor, tho nerves 
neuralgia,

. m :

For terms and other 

information apply to

The President, 68 Drummond

Yon can’t

11K<mo
it L because the teacher there has not 
shirked her du!y of true education. 
Sometimes the motner may think fchat 
sha can throw the wools burden ol

relieve lor aU (hen Brothers donated 
tilui and ex «îus ve lap robe.

& Baser, and

(3( 1299 4

ith Dr. Williams’ Pinktrain'Lg her children on u • 
or school, and the temptaii-m is <s 
pkcialiy strong in that direction :o day, 

thanks to the ge oidsity aud 
self-sacrifice ».i i ur Catb< lie people, 

of the moifc striking facts in the

•e lor Sister Mary 
and pliaotJU tree uf cost.”

Ii a letter thanking all concerned in 
the gifr, tho Sisters of St. .L seph, in 
chai

to
bL *< *d. J/Jjwmiiy 

/ ' r '/„of St. Mary’s li une say :
“ lu tier rour dH among the poor and 

alllicted, this dear Sister regards neither 
fatigue, and at her age it is 

dn ul t to travel as she does Irom 
house to house without a conveyance, 
thus u-ing up h-r strength, which 
she Id be preserved to enable her to 
tuv tor tor years to cone the spiritual 
and temporal welfare of the poor aud 
afil -.-ted.’'

STR a r r qri .*yy ^

The lending Commercial and Short- 
hand School in Western Ontario. 
Write for our large cata' » . You 
mug enter at any time.
ELLIOTT & McLACHLAN, lincipals.

. ne
history ol eiuettion hss been amoru- 
plishod here in our country. We re 
for t > th-3 s jlendid syst-in of Citholic 
education ihtt Citholics have built 
up. Yet with all that the ( hr’.stiau 
jiothcr cannot omit her important

$
r
;

■'Mturned away.

1iiWINTER TERM AT THE

1SOME TRUTH? ABOUT KNOX.How
8 ne

. jK-1Owen Sound, Ont.
ns Tuesdav. Jan 2. 19

. suited to thears sta ved: th«n come 
insomnia, St. Vitus dance, pa*a!y*is o 
locomotor atsxia.

cured by Dr. Williams* Pink Pills, 
because they actually make tho rich, 
»ed aloud that feeds and soothes the 
starved nerves and sends health a d 

irt of the bod r.

Four cc

•illAll these troubles

ourse is useful to the t usines» 
r or the profess ■’Mi I

; A! %Éi
j: ; •* l

•>

i"M"si

i must be himsell
decessors, it was ttie graudsire kuew 
the Coe rad school 1

The painter slept that night at the 
hostelry where the old names evoked 

memories ; but French merehints
with gold-ware u atie the house noisy, touching ways, , c„e

The Annins chimes, wmg.ng Use blessing of the little children^ In toe 
startled buds Ir m too c«t bedral tower U«h_ch.pW • « kfor*

wakened the pilgrim at flint blush oi 1 * -cr , marriage was
morning, lie rose more feeble than ol teaching that Christian martot^^a
wont, aged perhaps with. hall » centu.y not^t b b. m ht J, llim yolmi

wuuldagoeuowr™ the dawn o“the new children that lie ™^“ed°those^th™^ 

d.y, fresh from the slumber, and enter An-l the dbclp saw, He

bravely. Was he so stubitive still I urougnv tue.u. J , .. , th .
It caught h,s breath, this silence, so ^“^U Ue chUdtoU to come unto 

vast and solemn, where in the coot buu.r mioh is
hollows had ech. od ing^d toe - suitor b^ them^ot

them aud laying His hands upon them, 
llo blessed them." Final ly wlvn Christ 
was sufieriug on the Cross, even in the 
agony of His Vain, He could not forgot 
llis sympathetic interest in mother 

lie was counting, we might say, 
the precious words lie 
that supreme hour.
aud speech to spare to look to the 
future guardianship ot llis mother 

He put her under the care of His 
beloved disciple.

All these various instances give ns 
an insight into the mind ot Christ. 
Motherhood was something lie loved 
and considered as sacred and w.irthy ol 
ever) attention and blessing. To be a 
mother was, in Christ's eyes and in 
tho love of Ills heart, to bo a privi 
leged beirg. The history of tho 
chuich has shown that those who do 
serve the name of Christian mothers 
congratulate themselves ou the fact 
and are proud to be able to answer 
Christ's loving invitation and to bring 
their little ones that Ho may press 
them to ills heart.

Yet all these incidents in Christ » 
lile are insignificant when compared 
with the greatest I act of all, Christ 
blessed maternity ; lie throw around it 
the solicitude if U s love, bbt llo did 

llo sanctified maternity.
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v:Forvoices of masons, 
soared and expai dud, to embrace at a 
glance the whole wide genius ot the 
spot 1 Long be paused before he could 
advance one step. The color was 
toned already to a beginning of sober 
richness. A new decoration, ol which 
he had never thought, was added in 
sculptured tombs. Here, Herman, the 
Bishop who confirmed him. There, the 
groat lady whose charities had been a 
byword Yonder, the Count Palatine, 
the most warlike man ot his day. Were 
they all dead ? The whole life ot the 
splendid, populous city lying in the 
aisles now, or low before tho altar, 
with its efflgied features worn by 
strangers’ feet I

Tremulous aud stunned, the old man 
staggered lorward. Why was he left ? 
His course must be long finished, if 
they had all completed theirs. Sud- 

in thundbr

iK
36 - tillid
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and gigantic lluiingH, swelled to an 
anthem, glad, triumphant. The music 
lilted him, bore him forward ; his heart 
boat faster. Li e must still bo worth 
living, tor he still answered to the song 
of hope.

Then Giovanni d’Alomagna paused, 
incredulous. Nothing had prepared 
him for this. The stained glass, in the 
aisles was rich, subdued, tempering the 
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Christianity and motherhood. History 
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to each other. Among pigao peoples, 
indeed, tho mother was held in honor, 
but with them sho pai took more ot the 
nature of a being necessary to tho ex
istence of the state than as one worthy 
of esteem in her own right, T110 lather 
stood prominently forward ; the mother 
was kept iu tho background. Among 
the Jews, too, the motner was revered 
more than among pagans, 
there she held a subordinate place. In 
the splendid sketch of the valiant 
woman given in the last chapter ot Pro
verbs, we have the Old Testament ideal 
of the mother. It is instructive to
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action on the part of Lord Ard well 
might ba brought, home by the supposi
tion that he (the reverend speaker) 
having become involved in a lawsuit, 
was to stand his trial before this up
right judge.
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lore Him, After the help of Christ and 
llis teaching, there has been cothing 
in the history of Christianity that has
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